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Dear Friend,
Thank you for considering our
family as potential adoptive
parents for your child and taking
the time to look at our profile. We
hope to show that we are a family
full of love, hope, and laughter.
I cannot imagine how hard this
decision must be for you, but we
promise that if you choose us, we
will protect and love your baby
with all that we are.

J&

K

If you decide that we are the
parents for your child, your
baby will be our first child, first
grandbaby and will be loved
from every single person in our
extended family. They will be
showered with love and will be the
apple of everyone’s eye.
With Love,

Justin & Kaycie

“

complement
Kaycie

We
each other
so well.
is a 		
book smart,
no nonsense go
getter,while
is easy
going and
takes life as it
goes.

Justin

”

Fun Facts

Our Story

about

Justin & Kaycie

We met in 2009 when Justin delivered a package to Kaycie’s office.
After talking for a while he asked her for her number. Justin was so excited
and shocked that when he left he sent a smiley face via text to verify if
the number was real. That was the beginning of our beautiful love story.
Since then we have bought a house, rescued pets, and love to keep
busy. We enjoy playing pool, doing puzzles, and trying out restaurants.
Our marriage has been full of fun, emotion, love, and understanding.

Renaissance Fair

We have dinner with

friends and family once
a week at our favorite
restaurant

Justin and Kaycie have

talked every single day
since Justin delivered the We love to host friends
package to her office!
and family at our house,
we once held a wedding
We love going to
with 80 guests in our
festivals, fairs and
house in the middle of
historical places - every summer!
year we go to the
Renaissance Festival,
Every year for our
Salsa Festival and County birthdays we try to do
Fair!
something different as a
family – our last one was
We both love to watch to Demolition Derby –
Football
which was a smash!

Winter weekend escape

All of our six pets are
rescues!

Justin will try anything

once

Kaycie loves reading

fantasy and mystery
novels

Justin has worked at his

job for over 20 years and
Kaycie over 8 years

“

Everyone

loves to

be around
Kaycie,

especially me!

”

About Kaycie
in Justin’s words

K

aycie loves to cook, she can spend every waking moment of the day cooking. She
also loves to binge Netflix shows and loves Harry Potter. She cannot grow a garden,
but she means well and never gives up and continues to try and succeed every spring!
She is persistent and can tackle many challenges thrown her way. Her family comes first
over everyone and cares for every animal she can get a hold of, all of this even over
herself.

Kaycie with Flower Girl

a little more about

Kaycie

Age: 34
Occupation: Office Manager
Favorite pastime: My fondest memories happen in
the snow! Every winter we head into the mountains to our
“secret spot.” We get a fire going and we enjoy everything
the outdoors has to offer!
Favorite book: Jane Eyre
Favorite place: Anywhere in the woods
Can’t live without: Justin and my pets!
Perfect day: Having coffee on the back porch with the
dogs, hanging out with family during the day, ending the
day with a good book and a good meal.

“

Justin is a

kind-hearted,
hardworker
who loves
being around
people.

”

Meet Justin
in Kaycie’s words

J

ustin loves life. He will try everything at least once and loves to talk about anything
and everything with people. He makes friends easy and he never lets anything bring him
down for too long. When he sets his mind to something, he is all in and puts everything
he has to accomplish the goal. He is a hard worker and will help anybody if he can.

a little more about

Justin

Age: 38
Occupation: Delivery Driver
Favorite movie: Borne Identity
My childhood memories: When my mom was at
work, I would spend most of my time at the local
Boys and Girls’ Club.
Favorite pastimes: I love playing video games and
watching movies! I’m down to watch any sporting event, but
especially football!
Favorite place: In a swimming pool, lake, river or ocean
Can’t live without: Kaycie and my computer
Perfect day: Sleeping in, playing with the dogs and then
hopping in the pool. Having a steak dinner and watching a
movie.

Our Pets

Our Extended Family

W

Kaycie’s mom is the family

Road trip with the family

Christmas Eve with family

Justin and Mom at Medieval Times

Cousins at birthday party

Grandpa’s 92nd Birthday

matriarch and she will not take “I
can’t” for an answer. She taught
Kaycie everything she knows about
being a strong willed, independent
woman. Kaycie’s dad is the strong,
quiet type and is a “Mr. Fix-It”. He
is so supportive of his wife and
daughters. Kaycie has a younger
sister, Kylie, who is married to
Sean and we spend a lot of time
with and are always searching
for new adventures with. Kaycie’s
parents showed her and Kylie what
unconditional love means. We get
together for family night every
Friday. Both sets of grandparents
have been married over 50 years
and Kaycie’s parents have been
married over 34 years.
Even though Justin is an only
child raised by his strong single
mother, he has a big extended
family with many aunts and uncles.
Every holiday and each birthday
we would all get together and
have a potluck. The get together
was usually at Grandparents’
house or the closest house to the
festivities for the time of year. His
Grandparents were married over
50 years.

“

Photo shoot at the lake

Our
Friends

We are

grateful

to have an
army
of people

to love us!

Second cousins

e have three dogs named Coco,
Taffy and Parker. Two are Catahoula
dogs that love to play and one is a
Miniature Poodle that is smart and
energetic. We also have two cats
named Duke and Daisy who love to
torment the dogs! Our tortoise, Marvel,
just lounges around the back yard. All
our animals get along with each other
and are very gentle and great with kids!

Justin and his closest friend are

”

Sean, Justin, and Olaf

Black Friday with Evelyn

both movie buffs and will have long
conversations breaking down the
movie once it is done. We hang
out with Kaycie’s cousin Evelyn all
the time. Her and Kaycie are book
worms and have a little book club
between the two of them.

Our Community

“

Our home is
ready for

little
feet
running

around with

little paws!

”

Home sweet home

Our
Home

Community basketball courts

Christmas lights

“

We live in a gated community
surrounded by trees in Arizona.
We are close to great elementary,
middle and high schools. Our
neighborhood is quiet and friendly
with many kids at the playgrounds
and parks. We have a fenced
backyard with lots of grass to play
on – perfect for a child!

We built
our

loving home

”

Nearby greenbelt

from the
ground up.

Peach tree in backyard

Our Rose Garden

Nearby playground

Why Adoption
W

e have always wanted to grow
our family. When it was not working
naturally, we chose to try fertility
treatments for a few years. Kaycie
struggled emotionally with that path,
so we took a step back and looked
at our options. Justin has a half-brother
that was placed for adoption and
so that experience prompted Justin to
look into adoption. After preparing
ourselves and educating ourselves
on the process, we truly believe that
adopting is a perfect way to
grow our family!

Thank you
T

Our Promise

• To love your child with all our hearts and protect them with everything we have.
• To give your child every opportunity to be successful in life.
• To teach your child everything we know about life, love, and happiness.
• To support and guide your child to the best of our ability so they can pursue whatever
dreams they have.
• To be there for your child through all the hardships of life.
• To play and joke around, giving our child a happy life!

hank you from the bottom of our hearts for
considering us as adoptive parents for your
child. We are excited to be parents and
would be honored to welcome your child
into our family. We appreciate your sacrifice
and our hearts go out to you for having to
make such a difficult decision.
Thank you for your time, we will keep you in
our thoughts!

Justin & Kaycie

“Our hearts are so ready
to grow our family
and we are excited to enjoy
life with our child."

